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It would be dIffIcult to surpass the  
opulence of thIs desIgn. MagnIfIcent roses and lavIsh floral 

wreaths forM the basIc pattern of the carpet.  
the petaled MotIfs are reMInIscent of the tradItIonal 

shawls and headscarves stIll worn by old russIan woMen  
In rural areas to thIs day. 

the collectIon Is also InspIred by carpets Made  
In KarabaKh and other provInces In southern russIa around 

1900. the patterns are created usIng rIch, brIght colors  
of tIbetan hIghland wool and chInese sIlK, MaKIng each fInal 

product a unIque and eMotIonally powerful pIece of art. 
these carpets dIctate the character of the space they are In 

and create a focal poInt of Interest.

Jan Kath’s tradeMarK alIenatIon effects  
are not MIssIng froM the froM russIa wIth love collectIon. 

the custoMer can choose froM the coMplete tradItIonal 
pattern or a varIatIon of thIs. soMetIMes the decoratIon 

looKs lIKe It has been cut out wIth a fencIng foIl,  
whIle other varIetIes looK as If a careless decorator has 

left large blobs of paInt on the carpet.

the InclusIon of the phrase “dIsco gol farang”  
In the collectIon tItle Is Kath’s reference to old carpet  

tradItIons. “gol farang” Is persIan (farsI) for  
“foreIgn flower.” In a More precIse sense, the word  

“farang” Is a MalapropIsM of the franKs that was used to  
descrIbe carpets characterIzed by Influences  

froM other countrIes. 

It was not uncoMMon for royal houses  
In france and poland to have carpets Made In persIa  

accordIng to theIr own Ideas. In thIs way, they IMpacted  
desIgn Ideas In the tradItIonal countrIes 

 of productIon. “It’s fun to MaKe changes,” reMarKs Kath. 
“and I don’t want to MaKe the saMe thIng  

forever. ” he plays wIth long-establIshed MotIfs,  
reInterpretIng theM as the tradeMarK Jan Kath  

sIgnature contInues to evolve.

Magnificent roses and lavish  
floral wreaths form the basic pattern of the 
carpet. The petaled motifs are reminiscent of 
the traditional shawls and headscarves still 

worn by old Russian women in rural  
areas to this day.





Malenka - orange Scarlenka allover - darkblue





Sofianka Wrapped - darkgreen - purple Scarlenka allover Wrapped - darkblue - pink



Sofianka allover Wrapped - darkgreen - purple Sofianka - darkgreen
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Janka - darkbroWn Scarlenka Wrapped - darkblue - pink



Janka SplaShed - beige - green nadinka Wrapped - Mintblue - gold 





Scarlenka SplaShed - darkblue - White Janka SplaShed - darkbroWn - green



Scarlenka Wrapped - babyblue - pink Sofianka - 2ply nettle, 1ply a 060 Silk
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